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\'0 1~. :XVll WORCESTER. Mt\~S., OCT. 1.3, 1925 NO. 1 
CAMPUS CHANGES 
MARK NEW ERA 
Hill Shows Improvements ot 
Opening of FaU Term 
GIVE THE SOPHS ANOTHER 
CHANCE---LET'S HAVE A 
FLAG RU H 
INAUGURAL SET 
FOR OCT. 22nd 
'l'hc Sc1phs and I1ru~h hnve alrcnll)' Delegates From Fifty Colleges 
<~t ng~rl IJIII! infonnal t-m'flunu:r nn nn At d' cl~r th(! M1lrquus u! Qut:en~>l•ur) rule.~ . ten mg 
TECH COUNCIL HOLOS FIRST 
MEETING OF YEAR 
1\ m~·l i ll!l vf th"' Tech Coundl !Ins 
TOUGH BREAK 
DEFEATS TECH 
High Winds and Wet Field Make 
Fumbles Frequent 
PROGRAM lNCLUOES EXPANSION 
- DORMITORY MAY BE REALTY 
- M. E. BUILl>lNG IS t>LANNED 
Wh~· 1111~ ha\'e nuotber, t'u gh•c thc 
(lflt' whn !rullc.n•tl in juric;; tu their 
fnt'ml -nrra.n~o:cmen 1. a chtii\C'C. t.o gr \ rc· 
,.,.ngc? Two ycnn n~o iht! rival Clln>~~es 
&I.JI(erl n Flab Rush ruul what t1 b:l ttle 
it ww; 1 Th,• d a s Q{ '?.7 rather rl.'• 
_greUed the fr.ct thn t t.hey had n (o ~~P· 
!)Qrtunit" t o defend lhi! pair ln~t vcar 
There arc onl)' lW{l home gamt><~ tl11s 
fttll, ~o LhH l • t ouKlH tu be n nged Lhls 
Snt\lrclny The Juniors will unduah t· 
NOTED EDUCATORS WILLSPEAK 
AT CEREMONY IN GVM A~D 
AT LUNCHEON 
l>et n cwJI('d ln· Pr<'<idtml ~nrle for ihi~ 
evcminK ot five u'd<ll'k The princ1pal 
t11nll~· r l•l b~: llrutq.:ht w tht.!ir IHlen· 
Lion i~ n 11ropusol to chon~o the method 
of elec tina;t the ml'mhers ur the ('1'1\lndl. 
Ont •>f the chit·f fo.ult.s with tho pres-
ent ~ya tem I• thllt the orgunizatiuu con· 
not r!Uilly begin lo function until nfter 
HASTY DECISIONS ON THE PART 
OF REFEREE KEEPS TECH FROM 
BREAKING EVEN 
the 6r.ct '"''" th to( .sthuol afti!J' the 
T~t·b ho~ rc-a~ht.•d the lll<~Sc m whicn 
she must make im portntH s teps Lo 
kt!'V Jl.'lt.'e with the growang needs 
whu.:h are iorcmg Ill> dtmancls upu•• 
her. ll hos fallen to rh~ lot C>f our 
nc.cw Pre!>lClcnl hi tuM! charge or th~se 
"""-'t'!><;:\1')' ~hangc~ nnd rummg her e 
wttb Lh is tremetttli>Us muLler Cm:111g 
him, he pions to cope with it nde. 
quutcly 
1'hurFdny. Uct!ll•er :!'lnd, w1ll "V On 1111 in: uml •nnw nwcretl tlelcl, 
.,. ol"~' oflkers haye nJl been elected. 1 ~ duwn n~ II rcd·lt;Ltt!r dOlt,l in the 1111· Llle T~dl rmnhnll ll'llm \\'11$ tldeo.ted I• I!> be ho~d that \11«' new Counc.-il 
nnlt; of t he Colle~"· fur at mark..r.. the h\ I hlmilt.m 12.(1 The cnn<tition• were 
uttrler lhl• leMier~h•p t~f !lrC"~idcnt l~urll' 
rormnl 1111\Ugunllt(lll uf Dr.. Rnlpb • •u··h thnt 11(1 11!1\111 showed whnt ll W'lll Will p rQI't< 1111 even mt)rt• J>Clweriul in-W Enrle ns PrN•lrhmt ul the lusti· r~rtllv w!lrl.h, weight nnd lhe IJr~nk.'l 
<lnunenl fur nid in unrlc.rKrndu.atc mnt· l ul~ T he oc:~~~~m will Nl\'c n fi l tmg dt~t•lding thu "'mncr 11umhles went ten; thnn it hns in the J !l~l bl\rkll r·uund Qt 1w:ulemic· J'Kimp and frl!quent nnrl tho high wind straight 
clll(ni ty, for thcru wilt be dolcgntes down lh~ field mnrlt It hnpt).~slble to 
frlll'n fi lly vf th(' largcllt :11111 mCN~t 101· SOCCER TEAM DOWNS WES- pmlt ag.un~l i~ 1\lthoullh the M'~nl 
edly be glnd 111 net a.s rcfl'r"es 
MASKED SOClETY GOES ON 
ROAD 
lll'rumt 11111\"er~itic!l uml colleges In Lhe LEY" N h•wk show" 12 6, evl'n' tmc whn ~nw the 
ccluutry, rm m ~i x grent j;OI.tit.Hlell 0 11· ,..,. jlame knows thlll lhe t!core will! 12·12, 
P.-rhaps the firs t thing lb tn lbc; UP· 
J'l'rd~mcn noticed, when lhey relurn· 
ed were numeruus chun~;e:.; in the 
cnmpus. '!'h i n~;~ll hnd IJccn cle;wed tip, 
atttl(ed 111 the• ndVIHl~men~ ar l!Cicncc Tech's linn. t<lll<.'hdown nut ~illi al-
nnd en.:in.~nol(, frnm the \\'c11ee~te:r Mud and Snow Slow up Game lowed fr:tr rei\.'IOns unknown to nnyone Shows at South Hadley Nov. 13 l'e,•ondru y sdwulll, from the ittdu~triuJ cxrupt ~hf.' reJI!r(!!' 
gmss htul been plt1nterl, nnd shrub- The Mnsqu~ bas Juqt.- ma<le puhlit• the 
l)o:t)' scl vu t at ''nrillu$ plot·~ The nnnounc~mt·n! thttl lnsl \'rnr's prn<luc:· 
whole bank of the campus hetween tiun, "1'ht. Three WiRe l~<,nls," i-~ to hu 
l1oynt<ln I! nil mHl ln:n itut.e l.{ond pl11yed In South I l ndle~· :>lu,·cmllor 13 
along \\'est St~t hiLS nlw bnd shrutr For the po o;L twn veors it h:u l>etn the 
her)' set O\lt along it. Every shn1l> ambition of tho sponsors t)( t11c abo"' 
whlcb b.as been planted Is ,1( n liow- and members o( the ra~L to •ee it go 
en ng variet y, which will blossom in on the rond as man}' other coUege per-
J-une IUld will be mos t beautiful nro und formnnce.11 d o. Unul now i~ hns been 
('ummen<'t.'ment l irne. The old road Lmpusslble to mnke nrrnn~et'l)ettts for 
nuwn pu t the Salillbury 1.-abornWrit'$ ~urh an inovnliun During the ~t>ring 
and the Ele-etricnl Bilgmet>rlng Ln!Jor. of thi~t )rear the perfnnnnnce WM put 
nwri11s tu Salisbury Street bas hecm on during two different nights. at the 
um<l' 'ed nnrl the space will be seeded \Vorce..~ter The.alre, and me t with such 
tluwn w grnss. The biJlstde facin~ the lmmedintu npprov11l tbn~ it was de· 
corner or Boynton 11nd SoliAbury streets clured the best work of Lhe M tL.~(tue in 
is heinlo( grnded, and will aocm be green many year!J l n addition lo the £11c~ 
wnh gms11 Plans hnve been marie to that the show wns ~hen n su~cess it 
{'Clllllnue the rood which leads from lR n happy coincldcnoe tbllt every mem· 
We.st S trl'e t to the gymnaSium around be.r or the c.ast !& back nt.- Tec-h this 
the tennh• l>ourLS 11o thnL traffic mny \'ear, nnd Is available lor t he StJuth 
enter (Hl e way nnd rewrn to West flatlley engAgement. Tbe cast [(ar Lhe 
Street hy ihe o~r. production which is to plnre the n11me 
Hut the!le campus t'honges, while of Worce11ter Tech wi~ the other col 
they are enougll in thcmsel\'es t(l gl«d· leges thn t se~d t~eatncal!l t o vnrlo~s 
dl/11 the hell.ro·a or t.b t _,_ \ 8 towns nnrl cltte!l, IS comJX>,t;eti or I n.rm 
"' 
0 8 u""n ' are S W b '26 "AI" J 1x "26 "l.c " ~imply s1gn~ and symbols of a signi· · · e. ste~. : ,, aco •• ,: u .. 
flcnnt cnmpus ch~'·el()pmeut whi(•h wilt R~s •. ZT , .Edche J.ovewell , 26. l ln:U l.~Cgin very soon Probnbly the first Mmn•?,k, 28: Carl Nords~rom, 26, 
nllw thing ";u be 3 swimming J)OOI ;val~. Lew.s. , '28;, Lee .. Que~y, ;1, 
JL 1 ~ to he housed in a new bu1lding Jnck Amt:!<, 2(}, Purriv Ml!tl: • 'J:I, 
on the suuth !tide of the gymnosiu.m Gordon McColley, "28. "Stnn" Oshorne. 
M rl will l>e connec ted ttl it by a pn.s- ICoutinued on Page 3. Col 2) 
tl!lge w11.y. The pool is ~<> he: seve11tY· 
fl ve feet long by thirty feet wide. 
which ~ in ncc;ordance with the 1\, A. 
U regullltions, rtnd will nllow the col· 
lege to compete here in intercollegiate. 
~nvamming meets The. old swimming 
J)I.Hll in the bn.sement of the ~ymna· 
~oum is only six~y feet long. and euuld 
not !)c, used. 
PROSPECTS GOOD FOR X 
COUNTRY MEET SATURDAY 
Our cross country ~am, nlthough 
crippled by the loss of severn! men 
uu;t yenr. ahows prqmlse of a good ~ell· 
son, duo to U!e addii.lun or Po!M!IOII. 1.\ 
Commerce TI1rh grt!duate. who will al· 
tempt lo fill ('bet Doe'11 pos!tiOtl and 
another new mnn, J ohn Vo.ngllt These 
men together with Purdy ~feigs. Row· 
ker and Merrill llte the mos~ likely 
lt~oking men for the team thi~ fall 
nut there. 1$ nlll a ,·ery good chance 
for more new mon and several n.re ex· 
pected to turn out soon There Is also 
an opening £or a competitor for an 
a~;sistant managership of trnck. 
C•Hpurntiuns who hU\'c !llvc11 schular· The Wurcc..osUir Tech aoccer team Tttcb wc>n the t l»!l anti cleete<i to 
~hips, nnd (rom 1" \'erv "'""" which hM ~huwed its worth hv ehullring up itll kirk with the wind For mo!Ot of the 
ltlh the I usiitutc. Amuug thl' prin llrt.:utld win in. not mMy 11tnrt~. whc1\ twelve nlinu~e ~riud1 tht- hnll 11Uiyad 
' '11'111 spcnl<c rs will Ill' Dr. S \V ~lrllt· tl tk•fet\tctf Weslcynn in a hord fou¥ht in midlield Near ih~ e nd nf the qunr· 
ltlil, Pr~: sidcnl or tbtl Mnt:sachu!'t'lts ~:nme by R three \.l) one lk'OrC! on Snt trr, a nomlhon back rumbtecl and 
ln~tituu~ ' ' ' Te~·hnulOKY· Admtml W. urtlny, Oc tuber 10, Tho Wesleyan t~am Wonclin recovered for Tech. Converse 
\ ' Prntt l~1·esident ol the Nn,u.tl Wa.r Willi em its home grounds last yea.r then punled \o Mann wh" u w t.bat 
l'ullt gc uf Xewpnrt, R l , ~:~nd Or G ll lld ~c O!lyni.OI\ llill lo.ds wf're C\ul t.he ball would gn O\"er the line Ill de· 
D. OltiM, Presldtmt of Amherst Cui· fnr re\•tlnlitl' Tho game stnrtoc1 h1 n C:llded not, cntch lt. However, ihe ball 
lege tlurrv of Mt~OW nL 2,4/j p m Tech went 11ttuck him In the ann und continued 
The ~"!lremony will bcRin nt I) 15 lmmediMclr intxl the lend nnd was 1\trU!$8 the goal line Dahl play1na 
r,'d OC'k when lhe acatlemtc prllt'RS:,itrn uever hcnded. MtA-r a ~~eries of clC~ver rlllht encl, fell on the ball fnr a tt~uch· 
Cu r.o1$ In front uf Hoynt1m llull. Th~ pall'lell, "tlc)ney" Neubnuor gnt hill down and was awarded It by the um• 
nrricr or pruce:<p_<ion will he . lhtl un· tiiKle cyll working nnr~ caged two pretty pire. The referl.'e Rave the ball t~ 
dc•rgmduntcs by clnsse~, Instructors, gonls in f11pid ~uccCMion . The 1111mr llnmilton on their t wenty yud line 
Fllt'Uity, rcprcsCll'l t.uth·eg or Wcm•ustcr !lll'lwetl UJ) liS the wet field nnd frecz· CIC.plainlng his ~l'tion hy •aylng that 
,:coundarv schooiA, rcpre~entnti\'eK vf lng water began to show thtir effect. ulthuuwh the ball hll Mann, it did not 
the iodU!ih l:d ~ll'l>~>rnliOIIA which have on the bAll, which slid nnd ~phlflhtd h i ~ him hard cnqugh to delleet itl 
gh·~n sohnlnl'!lhi tl~. dt:lc!llll le~ Crom 11d' its way £rom ona end or the field to the fli)Cht, nn(l theref()re would not allow 
enttfic nnd engine~ring ~<)oie~ies, rh•le other. Many errorA were mad~ l.IV the tourhdown, 
t(llte'l from '-olleges and universities, hoth t.eam1, wi~h Tcc:h hM ing 110m~ J n the .IIC!cond (luar ter, HamiltOfl 
Lhe •huurfl ll! tru~ lUCll, lhe ir~·vernor, wh(lt lhe hetter or the plAying. Wllod made lt'l first t.ounhdown by playlntr 
nnt! the speaker!! ur ~he dny. nnd Ungetl).uem were hulwnrks 011 the Atralght football . 
At ten u'clct<·k u\ the gymru~•ium clef~nse ttnd allowed Wesleyan IQ slip l.n tht- third quAJter, C"c.ovei'IB ldcked 
will be the innuJ!uratiuo exercises, over but llne gonl which "Deac" Morse niT with lhe winrl and the ball went 
prcsi rted vver by n on Charlet G. WIIIJ unable to hluek l~c:nuae o( ~he un· over ihe 1oa.l line. The b.JI wu 
Wnshburn of the Boord or Trunee» Cllrtain f®tlng around the ll<lal brought out to the »yard line and 
1\ l!e lec \inn wil l lJt' rc.ntlc·n:d IJy lln or- t he Hamil ton team arlvanc:ed up the 
chcs trn, following which the iriVOCB AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOS ARE licltl with lin~ bu~;Jc.t for " touchdown. 
ticm will be oiTtred by Rev. Henry Martin, the opJ)Otlillg captain, made 
W. Hobson, rectur of All Sninu E pix· PLACED IN BOYNTON HALL most of tho rain, alternating with Cba~ 
.-upal C'hurch 11f Wl)m~•ter Hon f!eld, Hamilton kicked off and Tlieh 
l'hnrlc!J G Wll.<~hhurn w1ll ~hen. present Perhap~ yuu h1we nnu<-td ~ht 1wv ran th1L1 hall J:.aek to the ftO.yard line. 
1he charter and lceys or the Jnnatulc ~tutogrnphcd pil't ures that ore hang· Arter an incomplete p AM, Tech punted. 
w Dr 1~1\rl~: who will mnke n apecch lng em the wall of t he ITUl.in cnrrldor Ha.miltoo puntod to Tech'e 30-yard 
nf occepttln~ Addronea in l"Jthn.tr of in Bovnton Hnll IT you have not. line and Convene ran it back to Ham. 
the un!lrrgrnduOle~ foll•lwtd by nn nd they ore of Prcaidrn~ C:11lvin (' llf;llltJr;e ilton's M-ya.rd line. Tec-h lon the ball 
rlreAA by Mr Oeorge E. WillinniiiOil In 11ntl Gov~rnor Alvan 1ru11er of MA!i!!a and Hamil~ punted to Tech's 30-yard 
beh;llf of the Alumni will bel given chusetu It i1 due to the initiative Une. Converae fumbled the ball, picked 
Senior Profe550r Geor11e 11. Jl:lynes of Presitle11L Earlt that those rltcturu It up qain and ran the lenrth of ihe 
will l\J)cttk In bellaH tJf the faculty, nnd nre nnw ba.nglnk there. He is a per- field, a&aln•t tho "Jnd, for a touch· 
will be foll owed by Admiral William ~t~na l friend or ~ese men and In that d own. After t.he to,. t un, Conve111e 
\' Pratt or the Nn,.nl \Vnr C<1ltege, wnv wRll able to obt.atn the pit'turea. was II() exhauster! that Gill wu sent 
wh(l will give tho prlncipul adttrcss of There i~ all«) fl photograph of Vtce. in tu ~~~ hi1 plaee. Nt~ran went in 
tbo cloy [1ollowing the 11lnging or the Pre!lldent Onwe11 which ~ to be hung for Whittemore and Lester {or Cart.on 
Alma M.ater Re\' 11 W rtob<on will with tho o\ber twn pictures. We will Hamilton wa11 bcld for down- and 
pronounce the t.cnedi~·tlon. nil ngree thnt tlw~Je pictures help t() Moran t ried a drop kick as ll lut. re. 
At 12 II> o-'clnck there will lle 3 re· relie-\•e the dull and t~lmo~t t.oo bu~- IIOrt The wbiatlt~ blew rigbt alter· 
eepfl'ln lll the pres.idl'nt'll house for ne!IS-Iikt: t~t.lrcidor of 1\etynton Hall, ward in~l:uctorll, fncuJty, guellts and dele· with Its endlc:gs. nrrny ()f bulletin Linl!!up : 
gates. hoards nnrl nolit'OI. nnrl are .very t fAMILTON- 12 6-W P. 1 
T I I h '11 be Lhonkful for tM kindnell5 or Pre•ttlenl Uookouli lo re DahJ 
h~ an~gurat l'ln. unc ~; w: lode Barle fn having them piiU'e.d iu tbe.lr Kee.port/1 It ___.~- rt Carlwn 
The ne'ltt thing which wllt be added 
to Tech Is a new donniton • o ver in 
the: comer of the campus nt the cor· 
ner or West Street and lnMituU~ 'Road, 
fnd ng tho gymnn.sium This dorml· 
t<on • w11l probnhly have three floors 
dt , ·utecl to donnitory purposes, a.ud 
the b~U~ement used {or either a Com· 
moll$ ur a cafeteria. There will be a 
K'l'vi~ c:ntra.nce at the rear. The 
!lftluno-; will be graded up from the 
t'l'lfllllr to II height of dbou.t twelve 
fett anfl the dormitory will be loeat· 
ed at nbi1Ut that elevation. The set· 
Onli lloor th~n. would be jw;t about 
on a le,·el with the athletic field 
A new Mechanical lllnJdnuring build· 
ing it< being planned which would CO$t 
The cross country squad so far i.~ 
composed of P F ~feigs. L. C Ada.tm, 
H A. Pearson, B. M. Bowker, E . J, 
l\ferrUI, R. A. Johnson, S. 1'. J ohnson, 
W. Hanson. J. A Vangor. C. B H~~tdv 
nnd A. .R. Brown. 
held •n l e ~niiSIUm nt · , 0 0 . preteJti po~Hlon . Wonnulh lg ra S'"·'·nu• 
llon. ~·ranCI!I W Treadwoy, 00. w11l ·-·-·-- • .._.,_ 
preside Rev. William R McNutt.. D Atuckway c ------- c Lewis 
n .. Pnl ' "'r " f •h'" ""•' rst J"npti'ft church ·w u ThQrrUt!l rg ----- lg Dimick ... ,. • " ,- ,. ,. Lute of TcchonrJIOgy: 'nltt'r M mac· 01 d ftnd ft ""em"··r of the "oard •·£ Tnt~· , r mstea rt - -·- - It Lester 
u " ,.. lJ<; I> " PMlnnd or thl' American Society 0 D 
ten w iII offer the l.nvocallon ... 11 111 oanc re ---- le. Wendin 
....., Mechanit'al En,Pneer-s: Ira '"' . t'l ~. Mann qb _ qb Whi t.em 
Speeche11 will he ¢ven by the follow· D. Sc., &x-Prusldent of the Institute: CluLtfield l '"b t ore 
(nu eminent ec:luc:Jl~fll anti SC!Ien~ist.~ : r (" I b' " rbb Guidi 
fl"'ontiobed on Page 3, Col. 2 ) 
/1 gc1od schtdule has been arranged 
nnd tbe tum expects to ba\'e a suc· 
cessful season. 
~ucl W Stratton, 0 E .. D Sc • Pro£ <lt!orge 13 Pegram o n urn Ia Fletcher rhb lhb Convene 
President of the Musnchusetll! lnati- trontinued on Page 4, Col. 21 Martin fb ---· ---~ fb wider 
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THE HEPFERNA.li.J P·RESS 
Spencer, Mass 
Olltober 13, 19211 
"OBEDIENCE T O LA \V IS UBERTY" 
Some one would surely write in nnd ask us if we were getting decrepit anrl 
effeminate if we should fail t o meution the 'subject of hn:~:ing anrl Freshman 
rules on the editorial page in the first issue of the year. The upper classmen 
were beginning to make up their minds that this yenr was mild in i ts b e· 
ginning, and that the custom or hazing wns a function rapidly approaching 
zero. The facts invited such an assumption unti l about a week ago a motley 
crew of Tw~nty-eighters, valian t b ut insuffic ient, gathered in rro•lt of the 
Salisbury Laborntories, and almost gave the Freshmen what was coming to 
them. 
We do not propose t o hold forth on t he open qu!'~tion or whe ther hnl'-ing 
should be entirely abolished or not, but we will confine 01,1r attention to the 
consideration of facts as they are. Freshman rules and Freshman caps have 
been a custom at Tech for a good many years, and the support of this custom 
does no t merely rest with the Sophomore c las,, although they are the ones 
wbo dictate what the rules shall be, subject to the approval of the T ech 
Council. T he Junior cla<:s has gone on record as being in favor of the com· 
plete enforcement of the rules and the wearing of the caps until the time 
specified Cor their removal . This atti t ude is ~harecl by the Senior clnt:s. 
Everyone deplores any Corm or hazing that endangers life and limb, but 
the greater proportion by Car o r the undergrnrluate body (loes npprove llf 
such rules and customs which promote a feeling of l!OOcl fclk1w~hip, nnd of 
respect fo r our Alma .Mater. 
CA HRYING ON 
The Tech Y. M. C. A. ia very tortunR tc this year in ha\'lng for its ex.ccu· 
tive secretary nn energetic, resourceful man whose experience in "Y'' work 
well qualifies him for the rlifficul t position of "Y'' secret~~ry in a terhnicnl 
college. 
Our o wn Alma !\later is no ex.ception to the general rule that in technical 
institutions it is very difficult to carry on the ordinary work of the ('hristinn 
Association in perfonning n thousand and one minur servkes for students, 
let alone to prom ote an L\Ctl\•e in tere!'t in the Atudent body to make it a vital 
factor for good in campus life. The reasons nre plain, Tn n li!>eral arts 
college there is more time available for all ex tra·curricula ac•tivities, and fur· 
thermore, the very nature of thnt ''urriculum makes i~ C(l~ier for their uncl!!r· 
graduates to realize the potentialities of the Asscwiation, nnd l!n tn take an 
interest in thern 
F or instanco, it is n safe a!ll<umptinn thnt n lnr~,te p<>rtion of the world 
leaders in finance. in pol it ics, in thought will l)e men nnrl women who nr<' 
now undergraduates in our colleges and universitic~ What ~ignificnnt'e tlu 
you suppose will it hn\'e that lnrge 11\nnhers of the~c men and women are 
united in a worltl .Rtudent movement, no t anly in <111r own country, but in 
all pnrts of the globe? Will it inAuem:e lhc course of C\'Cnt~ that they 1m' 
learnin_g to think of world problems in terms uf inwrnatio"'tli~<m instead <lf 
nationalism ? Fur an nrt s tudent to r(>a]i?e such a significance is natural : 
fo r the ordinarv tet·hnicnl sturlent i t i~ unusual . 
Consequently. sine~: the Christian A~sociation does meet such inertia in our 
type or institu tion it ill e.'ttremely imperati"e that n mnn of force nnr\ per-
sonality, who is intimate with student problems, shnuld he nt its head. \\'c 
have such a man in l\[r Paul Swan 
The "Tech Bible," issued in the new nnd revi~ed fnrm. wn<; n ~ucce'S in 
every way both from the s tudent nnd a finanl.'inl t.mint 11r view. 
The "Y" has, as usual, served the under~:rnrluntc·~ in mnny way~. l!uch a~ 
in securing room~. hoard, work, nntl it ha<; hell)(:d many of the or~:nniznlions 
on the Uill b,· allowing them to refer Ln the r!!gilllration cnrcls which nre fllled 
nut when the "13ibh:..<" arc- distributed, and which indknte the interest~ and 
abilities of new men 
Every unrlergrnrluate ought to be ali,·c to the potentlnlitiel< of the Y. :\1 




Phi Gamma Deltn 
Phi r.nmmn Delta wishe~ te dO· 
nounce the pledging or r\lel':andcr 1-. 
~aylor, '28, and the rc-pledgin~: of 
Roger K. Stoughtun. 
Brother ''j nck" Spurr, ex-'2i, has 
gone into business nnd will not reLurn 
to the hou~e. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Announcement has heen made or l.he 
engagomcnt of Elizabeth Fay to Bro. 
Luther B. ~\1a r th., '25. 
Orother Will iam F'. Kirschbaum is on 
an expcrienc2 course in Pitt~burg with 
Lhe \\'esLinghous Electric Co. 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Jltothers "Cy" Cambell, '2 1, nnd 
"Ke·t'' Russel, '21, stopped at the house 
for a short visit. They are on their 
way to West Palm Beach to establish 
a refrigern tory plant. 
Phi Sigma Kappa wishes to announce 
the pledging of Bradford Dowker, '27, 
and the repledging of H. Stevenson, '27. 
Theta Chi 
.Arother ?.!erie H utchins, '25, is now 
at M. I . T . d11ing gracluate work. 
Brother "j ohn11y" Schwartz, ex-'26. 
was a recent visitor a~ the house. 
nrothcr "Wet" Thompson, ex-'26. 
• Since its inception the G en-eral Electric Company has 
.pioneered in the various 
fields of applied e lectricity. 
T oday G ·E engineers are 
co-operating with v arious 
State agricult ural commit· 
t ees in the study of fa.rm 
and rural e lectrification. 
These committees include 
members of the agdcultural 
college faculties. 
A new series o r G-E adver-
t isements showing what 
electricity is doing in many 
fields will be sent on request. 
Ask for Booklet GEK-1.. 
~topped at the house recently. Ue is in 
real estnte b\1siness al ~l iami. Florida. 
Notice has been receh·ed of the mar· 
riage of Mildred E. Whitney to Br.Jther 
Dnnnld L. Jln)(er, ex.'26, on Wednesday, 
October 7, 1925, at Hadley, Mass. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha wishes to an· 
nounce the re-pledging of E . B. Leht•· 
nen, '27, anti Lyman W. Cross, '28. 
Brother J. Fred Speer, traveling sec· 
rutarv of the nationnl fraternity, re· 
ceo tly vi8i ted the house. 
Theta Upsilon Omega. 
Theta l:p.;ilon Omega wishes to an· 
nounc:e the re-pledging of G . W. Flem· 
ing. \V H. Perry, L. Il. Peterson, H. 
A. Wilson Mri I,, U . King, all mem-
bers of the class of 1928. 
DEPARTMENT NOTES 
October 131 1926 
at Hanover of the trustees of the 
Thayer School of Civil Engineering of 
which he is a trustee. 
E. E . NOTES 
During the summer, se,•eral changes 
and additions of equipment m the 
laboratories have been made. Arrange. 
mcnts have been completed by which 
considerable further additions will be 
made during the next few months, th& 
most important single item of which 
will be a. motor generator set to supply 
current for general laboratory uses. 
This set will consist of two 50 .K. W. 
125 volt D. C. exciters directly con-
uected on a column bed plate with a 
150 II . P., 2300 volt, 60 cycle, 3 phase 
synchronous moto r. 'There will be 
numerous smaller machine$ also. 'fhe 
old General Electric oscillograph is be· 
ing entirely O\'erhnuletl and puL in the 
best possible condition. In addi tion 
two new General 'Electric odllographs 
C. E. Notes are being arlrled, giving a tota l of five 
Donald W . Tavlor, '22, is now em· ocillographs in the laboratory. 
played by the Edward F. Miner Build· The experimental test car has been 
ing Co. of this ci~y. Since graduation thnroughly o' ·erhaulcd, repainted and 
~lr. Taylor hns been working with the ''amishecl and special tes ting facilities 
U. S. coast and Geological Survey on on 1 L hllve been redesigned and prac· 
the west coast. tically rebuilt. 
Profe~so r l~reuc;h, head of the Ci,·il rarl E. Skroder, '21, has just been 
Engineering Dept .. attended n meeting appointed inst rut·tor of Electrical En. 
~j: ,r:;,r:: t~r;:/,~:.1~7:: .~n."l :~d':rlt/-!~ot,;, ?,:;lf~a!':::~!~f!:r;vi'7J-: 
t htt tnlln,Y CJIOte• offlltt:l'l •nd fATn1 hou•o ror 4 few Celli a ~T d•J'• 
The Farn1. Electrical 
Of the six and a half million farm li.omes in 
this country, onlyhalfamillion have electricity. 
Still, the advantages of electricity are widely 
known. But there is more to farm electrifica-
tion than the installation of motors, lights and 
heaters. Current must be brought to the farm, 
and that means many miles of transmission 
line, supporting poles, transformers, and ad-
equate generating equipment. 
Slowly but surely the electrification of Amer-
ican farms is taking place. As farmers learn 
how to use electricity, rural service lines reach 
out farther and farther into open country. 
Six million farms to be electrified! Here is a 
vast and virgin field for the application of 
electricity, with countless opportunities for 
college-trained men in the technical and com-
mercial phases of this undertaking. And for 
the agricultural college student and others 
planning a future life in rural sections, it means 
a better, bigger, happier life-time now in the 
making. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 





octobtt IB, 1926 
111nel.'rillll At the University of LUinois, 
m11kinb mrce grnounlcs of \\1, P . l. in 
that dq.1artm2rtt, with Ellory 0 Prune, 
'Oi thl· head of th~ ullpnttml!ltl. 
Carl S. Ru)•.s. '23, and C S Spragut, 
"!J. have recently been appointed m· 
.tttuc:turs :lt University of Purdue. C. 
F' llurrhng, ·oo. is hllml w tlte E E 
Pc:-pt. nL tha~ school. 
PHYSI CS DEPT. 
P tli'IODals 
Dr. ~la.Uus, WJtb his w1ie and child· 
rtn. tm\·o~led m Europe thi!! summer, 
vl<him: various unh·ersit )" renters in 
Cermnny. Switzerland, Uclgiwn anrl 
Jloll:uul He was espcdflll.)l interested 
in sOmt! of tM WtJrk in progress :It the 
Uni\'er,ity of ,t,\msterdnm in H olland 
Th ·~~~ who attend t hu Physics Collo-
quturtl will doubtless hear more of t.bis 
In dt:t.ail in the near future 
l)r £>uff spcn t the earlier pnrt of the 
sum m11r in W orces tcr filtish111g the 
work 1111 bis new ' "'XIliook. Lnter in 
the 1\o!ti!Wn he \'isirud f11r n sh()rl Umc 
in l!:nglnnd, l rela.nd nnd the Channel 
l•inndll 
• \ !Mile portwn uf ~I r. Ln wton 's sum 
mt·r was sp<:ul 111 hi' ('llr un the high. 
Wl\)'11 ami b\''WR)''\ or '\ew England. 
~lr $hecld spcnl the major part of 
h1~ timfl t.bis year in Worcester doing 
~nn~idl'tnbli! work in mntbematics and 
renurch work in the cloctricily o( mil&-· 
net I Sill 
leON\. ur lhC~I) \\'QS tbC llaKt'ht!l \'ur, 
potu tivM' IIXhihi t, the hrocbure of 
wh1ch w.u written IJv \lr L. \' Qu1g. 
It'\', '23 
Pn)re,~·tt' JenninJ.~ h.a~ L'll'en a~1poim· 
c:tl official tlell'J;& te w tuprest.o t the 
,\mencan .\.o;soi!UIUpn c .. r lhe Ad· 
,·annnncn l uf !'cttmce nt the innugu· 
ro lion or !), esid!!nl b::trll! 
Thu prtJ;iden t uf th~ BCJ~lllU S.Jct ion 
nf the l'nited Stnte'l C'h('ll'lknl \\"nr· 
fare A!iSIK'int1on, Pno(CJ;sur R T lias-
lam, <J{ tht: ~ht~nchusetu ltl!!thute of 
1't'rhuvlng\', has appllln ted Pro{e~ur 
jt>nniug,.. L•J ser\'u on the ~"01'1\IUIUI:e 
fcor inkt·ustmt; llUnlifled IWI11on.., to ~~~~· 
pi\' lur \'nmmiS$L01\S 
OAMPUS CH ANGES 
ll' on rm ued r rom Png~ I, Cui I I 
n t IM~t .,:1()0,00(1 lt W1lt1hl bf' 11lnc.-d 
11 fn~tiluto: Pnrk jusl "liJ1flsiw tht' 
~knri<'nl Engincuring btulclin11, and 
the (' illrtlnt'cs to hoth llllilllings tiN w 
he 1d11J1 I i ell I ~Ul'h r1 huil<l 111" wou lcl 
11tH rume until the gru~ th u( T~·t•lt 
Ot'l't1$<tUil<:s it, and it 1~ cstinl~h'd 
lhut an enrollment u{ 600 wuuld rt· 
<iUirt! Lh(C huildinl( . 
Pcrlmp~ the finest o( •JII lluildmgs 
n..~ Cnr a~ the ,;tudc111 lxxh· IR cunrt•rn• 
eel wl)ul rl 1111 the ll'l'llOSed ' rech 
Uuilln 'l'h1s wuultl provide. n•t nud i-
liUI\1 111 nnd hfJUSH1s:" fur the !iludcul at'-
t i vii ie~ \\' <Jrk IS t1.1 l>e t iM lt•d \'t>ry 
OB EMlSTRY DEPARTMENT thnrtl>· w1 u new fidel houo.:e on the 
Ounng the week nf September 28.· nlhletic field The pur(lUM> of t h111 i~ 
Urtoht•r ii, Gridh~>' Burld v, '26. attend tv Jlfllvitlc: s.hower:4 aud IO\ kc~ J(lr our 
rtl lht• Tenth F.xpo~ltion I)( C"hemiral \ ' l qi LIII); l<'tuns. Sl)llce rnr tht• t'(lllll)• 
lttdu~tties in 1\ew York f'ily. l\fr mcnt uJ~cd lw Lhc I'Miuu~ spun~, nnd 
11\ltldy tOIJk the inten~i\'t' ~'IIUr!>e tn ~he I tuill.'!l~ fllr the t'ro wtl~ thnt att(H\l) QUr 
unit u~ratiou11 of ''hemic:~ I Engineer· S{nfll~-" anti met>ts. 'l'u )111 with thi~. 
lrl)l .,fft-red durtnk the week fur l.ho.ow 111.!1\ btc:u·hets an: Lo lk· Jlrvvulc.d 
whu lll'e tu fflntinue fun.h er stutl\' r'nptum ~nrlc. i~ ulld<.~u htt'dl\' the 
flf this h•ghly imporlaul hro.n<-h of in· tmtrt wh1.1 will pu1 thrnu11h lhu• lre· 
du<ln· One or the hi)lb lighLq pf the mcwlotU'I flriiJCt'l ThP SJIIrit u( lhe!'e 
txpo~llion was l he l,lllthcrin~ togetbl'l' t>tnning thingA. 1s m:mifo:~l in the pres· 
111 ouc:o gr\Jup Lh<' outstanding achieve. enl rhnngc11 in the ('flmpu.~ Perhaps 
mt~.nl,. h( r hemi$ti'J Jn th~ f>liSt Lwo lht: lens ! lhaL we• lllllil!•n ~'ll rnn do to1 
ycllrl! iu whal wns rnlled tht> "roun r~how nur nppro\'nl i:. tv rdrnin from 
elf Chomic:1l Achievement." .\lnt the t'nrklnl! Ullltlmnb1 le.~ un the ST~tss. t-ut· 




I T doesn't requi r e a four-yeara'll'lcposure t O well-ln.-
forii\Cd cire hlll horaabouts to 
grasp the beattY un.:1ion ot 
Park:er DllofoldcrafttniUlneblp 
r.mt~ng the older ltUd~tnua. 
Those who know ha 25-year 
point, Man-sbeOripen40.,..r-
loJ~e J nit Capaelty beve come to 
4llpflnd on it In overwhelming 
majo rities everywhere, but 
nowhere more than In tho 
colleg~ 
Oood pen counterawouldn't 
bewlthout lt-11topal the n•ar-
estono. 
THE PARK ER PEN COMPANY 
F•<tOT7 " nd <t•nf'ral Officd 
JANF.SVU.L e, WIS. 
~a~~ 
D!laJH:(I) 
Jr. J 5 t..dy DuofoJd I' 
•nu·Mt'<io•.r~ siu Wlrh ""II (Qr choldlLiru: 
t Ill! 11\'('T Cllrnl.'rl>. liT Hl ltll)' WU\' {'lill!V 
in~: nil 1 hi~ g<l(•d wt•rk 111 II•• (11r nuth· 
Ill It 
MASQUE PLANS ROAD TRIP 
(Cnnlinueii from Pngc I, Col 2) 
"20. nntl "CliiT" Engn rom. 28 1L i~ pre· 
riktr!l Lha L there will be n lnrgo; dek .. 
IIO lion ()( M t n o! yoke ~eirlll 1\(t!stnt to 
J)B<;$ jud!.>ment on th~> pll\v, and Cor 
!hell reason nlcme the c:a.:~l I~ expected 
to surpns..~ uven its work of lnst spring. 
Th~ (i lee Club (Jiw,rtet i~ ~luted tu 
render several ~cleetions ber,re t.h.: 
qhnw nnd between the ootN This 
l't)UJ,l!ed with the ract IbM " R{'d'' 13urns 
lllll RJlfk!nr in person wi~b hill Tech 
l:re•!"ent~ ttl piny Cllr tltuwing nCtcr the I rurt;tln ha,o;. been run~: tlown, ~houlcl 
prove to make the cvcnlnl( 11 \"err ell· 
toYnhlc i rlte (r(Jrn evury vil!w point. 
l'•1indrlunt wHh the nnnnuMement 
nr the rrprotluction uf "'fhe Three Wise 
l"oc1ls" It was announced that nn en-
tireh· new show will be ~l.l•ged nn the 
rt ad •.,tnetim • in January. 
Superlative in quality, 
the world -famous 
lTENUS 
VPENCBS 
TE CH N E WS 
0 to 150,000,000 
In 1897 Timken Bearings were an amazing idea. 
By 1925 a total of 150,000,000 Timken Bearings 
had been put into use in every sort of machinery, 
as w ell as in rail and road transportation. 
Surely this has been one of the potent influences 
of engineering history. Yet, because of the coveted 
industrial eConomies inherent in their design, 
Timken Bearings loom as a still greater engineer-
ing factor in your time! 
Be informed on the factors which are centering 
so much engineering interest upon Ti.mkens today. ..--- . CO· 
We should like to send you a fascinating, informa- -- ~o\\et -ae~ 
tive, stiff-bound little book on this subject. !fbe 't~~on. 0::~ . -·-
~ut __ .. -
3 
tend~~ - _ .. 
\ i'\~ ... -·····--.. :.~ .. ·.·.-. ~-.. --··"" .. _ ......... .. 
\ ~al"'e .. ---~·· . 
\ d tto ...... J···- ...... .-.... -···;....__,_.,. 
PROF. BORING TO LECTURE 
ON PSYCHOLOGY 
'How to learn Topic 
.\ ruurn uf lt<'lUfi!J c111 t in mcthurl!l 
and prinl'l{)le' nf ~tudv i un ndt!etl 
feature n! Lba P'reqhmnn eurru~ulum 
t his frdl Professor E G UtJrillll. lle1•d 
uf thu l,.ycho ogicnl labornLury ol liar 
vtirtl U ttiversi ly, who bas been Sl!t'\trerl 
ltl deliver ~hl!$e !CClUfl'~, Jj; Mil! n( lhe 
nnwm·~ lt!n!'Hng autborltie:c on Pli)'Ch~tl 
<>J.:V lla IO\"C~tigatjon~ '" tht field 
1\"hicb th!' ltrlun...: will t'fJ\'er have re 
· ult<'d m in\'aluablc: runtrihu ti rnlt t Q 
thM tlcpartmttn~ o£ knnwlerlj;l" 
Thill cnur~ will con~i'I L n( Rv~ lt ·r· 
turc.~ unrlcr the gener!ll hc(l(l qf ''Huw 
tu Learn.'' The first lct:tuto ,( tbe 
t'nurcc havin~t the title nf "Attrntiun 
nnrl A~;<;(.!dntion ," wi11 he gaven •rue.~. 
day, Ule twc•nticth of Octc,b..·r in l.he 
lecture ronm or the E E ll•uldtiU: Ill 
\ Stt~ an ........... ----
\ su.te ...... -· __ .,. \ C\~ and ______ .,. 
\.--.... --
fact that a l"llle proportion t•C the Jttu 
rh11ar~ wl10 fn.il to mnke ltO()(I In tbri r 
colll.:g\'1 wm'k Fulfer more from thu la~k 
of a prr,por knBwlerlge o! how W 11 turly, 
lhnn (rum ll h5Nlt'u o! dlligt:n~-e And 
g<lOQ lllll:nlirn. Su('tleliS in lillY uccu· 
pntinn i~ IM'!II'Iy 11 m:ittc r <!C knowing 
ht1 w to w<Jrk. intdll~cntlv fM the IMt 
ucuiBr t:ntl "' vh:w Thi fact, rl'coa· 
niY.cd hy t\'t tV busines.~ ll.MI pr.) (I!A· 
trinnnl man, applt~ equally ttl the col· 
le~<l student in prepnritlg in Lite even 
ing for reci\uLiuns of the Collowfng d11y 
Pn,h: .. ~sur llm'lng has lh..- repu\.aUQn 
of :m lluthurity In all that conccrus lhl' 
new psyt hCJ!ogy 
The expent;(' of r.hdO lecturrs i• be 
ing mt:t hy ~lr Subbo Nik<JioiT, ll grnd 
uate of th•• lnstitute in 1897 In offer-
ing thitl OQKi~ tl\n~e be Slated tho t, ho!l 
there hr.en Aimllrtr instnwtion wh\111 ht-
w;u~ a ~tutlcn~. It would ho.ve bern nf 
grellt help to him and his ftllt~w 11u 
denu 
give best service and eleven u m All Preshmcn will l~e re- J'RU~M CLADI VIOTORY Df 
jured. The Pr011h were or~o~nm:rrd by 
memh<-rs or the Jumnr ('lall8 who 
warned ttwm nl ihe Chemi1try lee 
tutc. Tho l'rcshmt!tl r~~~hcd rlnwn t ho 
stalra in n rnnu through the tiOJ()fll 
which hod lx:•·n Gl)('ned by Prvft•!ISQr 
Jenks and Mr Phillipt I'Uid 1\Pill•t t he 
Sophomprf;ll wh•1 were waitin11 at the 
Cront d~r of the • alillbury LAbul'llt<lr 
ies. The: lrnder11 tnruck tht!. Suph~ 
hend f)ll, :u)tl Ct•ll neo.r ~he 1lrh•ewn v 
Others close nt 1heir heels wcr11 utt· 
oble t Q stop 1111tl fell nn the lenriCI'II 
Ul!til th~rc wllll n henp nf r•boul Jill\· 
mJ!n M they fell they wer.- ~et u(><lll 
by t,he Soohs, armt-ri Wtl h psddle4, 
who l.K'IClln 1u rtnlO\'C thc1r fth<ot<" 
These aboe' wen: tuken aw•:; fr1 '" ' 
nutq nnd stacked In tbe pat tern • hup 
~y this time tht: li~¢hL had prngruNJetl 
to the (()Ut 11r lheo hill where the £~1'(tllb 
rallied 'I' h u n il t u helong1011 l(l 
"Shrimp" l~ewt~ which hnd h~n 
driven to tht Wtllc (nr mnrt- 1huet 
was complrtbly dt"'hlerl by 11 f're!lh· 
man who ripped out most ur lhc: ix 
nltion ayuem Thr Frush t.hen xoirtt'd 
the UIIPllJ' hnnd, t.ak.in11 Jthoes and pad· 
r.fle~ lrt~m the Sooht OpJ:>er c:hununeu 
longest Wear, tlUire(! \U b.> preSent Rl lh~!if! lectures 80 .... 
Buy 'Plain •nde, .,.. clor. tt.oo nncl mM rrom the upper c lnsee:s and 
Rubber o;ndt, per lien.. l.lO • d a ~t.lldnlm the fnculty rue i1'1V II4 Tho £1're~hmen Clfllm 'tho Vl('i;ory in 
dozen Amman '-d p....,.n eo. This cuur.st btu gtt'l"''n out <lf in· lhe ~rtlp Pril'lay, October 2nd, u~ llO{m fin:tllv went l tl the rescue ond lltbpl)t'CI 






_fi_il't_b_A: __ .... _ ._N_ .v_. _ _, 'creaslngly ee1.eral rec:0{,'11iticm .. r the in whi<'h weveral men Wf're ftlil(htlr In· the fight. 
Real Ideas 
Originahty an Style 
Unusual Serv&ce 
Moderate Prices 
•arc: rt:aS(IO~ "h) o 11l.1.11) rt'fer t•1 
T he 
HEFFER. 'A ' PRE 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Mass. 




C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
3133 P~arl lreet, \\'orce ~<r 
TECH NEWS 
TECH SOCCERITES DEFEAT 
I ORTHEASTERN TECH WI S FROM TRI ITY 
MASQUE MEET TOMORROW ~fl 
. IGHT AT GY\f 
RU BY H . DAY 
Ntubautr and Groman Scort 
The Red 2.11 Gray soc:ecr team • 
the ~ort~tem c: ' n ~nto c-amp 
llJ ·~ I> score or 3 U) 2 ~turdav, Octob • 
3 The g~ v.·a c tested m .a 
nn:ltna ram .,..hkh rendered ~be tic' 
alm~t unpb~·ab!e. At the first t 
thll kam~. X eub:.tuer and C.Nm.: n 
pushed t:te bf,l sn1.0 the net lor a t,a iJy 
o( two. ~Qrtbustern, bO¥.evrr. rctali· 
11 ted 111 the second half ontl tied ,..,, h' 
~t·ure. 1\rt.er cevernl att.\~k nn 'liunh 
l'!lltlern's px-:. the Tech bilck platctl 
the ball 1n Xorthea- ttrn'11 tcrrho~\' 
By de\·cr loot work, Xruhau.er it"Drccl 
the wu1ning goal 11\'a minuta hc!~>re 
thr tame ml'ed. Four new men ~·erl' 
n an the Tech lic..eup, n.ame!)', Ciru 
man Rauba Lebtm"n ncl U,;rthurm 
DIAUOtJUriON or DL &AJU.a 
({;oruuuacd from P;a~ 1 CG 3 
Guidi Runs ~vent) Y srds for 
Only Score of Close (;arne 
CON~ER 'E OUT-PL T TRJ~lTY 
KICKER AT E\-f.RY EXCHA 'GE 
CLEA PLAY FEA lURES GAME 
011 OctQh:r 3 tht: 
Lrli\'•·llc:d 111 llurt!• rei 
hurk Tnu IV 1 &c·,JI)> In 
l h111 •~ tlw llr 1 htne 
rv .. tl14ll tl;;lm 
und !.rough t 
u II to 0 ~ur~. 
thut we havo. 
HeaJd to U2it' 1 Pia) 
There mil be a meeting of the 
\I~Sttue tom :TOW at ; p zn Thu 
w1U he au opc:n mr:eun;; • .nd all 'i\ ho ~re 
in~rt$\ed In dramottia ar .-o:dtally 
nntcd to •~tend and uakc= • haa d ln 
Tech bo¥. d1scum ns ,,,. • Pmhmen 
who art! intuc:s~d are e ~sally ll'ked 
cn be in auenciance 11 11 Is upon them 
1h.a~ the fulurc •ucceu ,,f the ~IIIS~JU<l 
rest. "J,u·k" lleald, CloUth nl l:lllt 
year' vrnrlu tlc>n. will wohnhl)' Tl'l'<llll 
mend lh~ annual piLl)' Cur thiJ year 
an I the .\la.vtUII ~incerdv htofleJ thnl 
t.be fit1t open mee t.ing <ll the aradrrn c 
\'e. r ~m pro'e a h1J: uroeu 
v. 11 fr• rn !hem fvr a lc-~tx umc and 
n ltrm ~tK>d 1 he s.."Qrc cam as t.he 
r uh ol h<1.tJ,. Ul> I<K th:all a~:ain~t a 
ha\ ter lim The Tech elc\rn lJUt· 
Jtla}t:rl th Truut)' tc:~m 111 all pan, TECH PROFS CO~IPLETE TWO 
of the (l'orue cxcn t runn n,; bad• NEW TFXTBOOKS 
JIUIIUl Con\er!w. outpu.nt• •I flrrit: ~--
U\ tim Inn our end' haol uouh!e tn 
h:r • L:ln11 up t br run-back Sophs l'St Dr. Duff • Book 
1 hr: t r t quari.Cf o:mwted m ex- Dur.. t.. p:ut wn-~er 1 o of Lhe 
l nl\"enlly, George [) Old!, LL duUl n IJUtH mtb nc1ther lllde try- tnm!btn; of ilur f.aeul~\" b.\\'t! bem bw!y 
l'restdent 01 .\m~re t f'ollqe r;r m th 11 '"' J!lnf bc!Qre punt with the ttnal ed:t:1n1 of new l&'xtbook1 




CLASSES l'OB. BEGINNJ:a& 
Terpsichorean Hall 
Ttl 
Ll C OL 
The norne irnplie~ hi~h irlcala 
QUALITY l'AIRNI:SS SIRVIOI 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
I!MBODrES THEM 
27 Main Street 
TECH MEN 
Let ua toDtinue to £ent :rou 
Radio Supplies 
Student L amps 
"ho w1ll Ill' repret!!!:rnetl ore Jl,,\'nrtl and the tcunt lll:lde on tir L rtown ba~ br<•u&ht out a new tto:uhook jr; 
Yale, lllu: :s. Ptnn•yhun C11mdl 'lrmm• m11Jl'l none The quarter Phyaics which is bemt puiJii•herl b\· Wt Allo Carry E veryth.lnr &ltctrical 
• PUAI&II1' STaan fl anmouth. Rut~:~=r • 'fl('tnflAU, ('ol rudctl 1u1h the hall m uur l"JL~~on Longmnu l.rctn and Co. of Xu. York 1 
I.RP.ETISG C.\1<0. umhia, R"'""n. \\"tiCi>n ln. Amher t , a(wr (AI<Ier r~'O\rJ.-tl a fumltletl punt and l.ontion. ThP ucrcu o{ thn ne\\ ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
RfKTliO.\\' C,\RU~ Trimty, \\"inumu. \'trmont ' Iaine ,\t the IUtrt nf the kCOnd quarter, book hat b:cn marked from 1ts lirtt COMPANY 
CliKhiMAS CI\R OS lloly Crn•s. Rcnss.:lacr, Kose Polvtc~h it~h tr.etl tts r,nly forward pa<o;,. ap~araute It has been a•lopt.t 1 t.y 
F..\ STRR r AROS llll.", ~~ 1 T, Clark. t' ~ "ani ,\ ra<l· •hH'h \\' tlltOrnJ•Ic:U! Tt<'h lh~n thr In utute far u!e In the work of 
. rm''• l.' ~ :.\hhtan At.ttlrmy, Tuft~ Ill•""' tinot duwn hu~ "-IU ~nal zc:d the ~-lphomore eta on1l h.ll met '"th 
Anything That's Pnnted I nnd Georgaa Tech lift~·cn ynfll!l f11r t>u hirw I on,·cr5e such demand fr"m nthtr toltt'l(t'~ that 
BESS.E-BRYA T COMPA 
aaaa IYI'fDI OL0'1'JDI ft., ............. 
y 
trlt·tl " tl rt'l ll ki~'~k wh1rh w~:nt wide a second ~rlition hM alren!lv hccn 
1 t•"h kaC'kNI 1111 111 th~ thlrtl and printed. · 
'frmttv wn• J~t·rullvctl fin volfd!l for Dr. Plimpton complcterl, thi aurn · 
~tft .do 1 h,.,. th,.n If It'd a forward meT tbt work ol prep2t111g lllltl etlit.irtll 
whu h tb~ ~net jug~:lrd anti then held a \'olume of Parted OHft.rtntial Equ:. 
hn the tltl" t plar. C.uids intercepted tion!l which wu left uncompletetl em 
the lilt s and ratvl stHnt'' ,-aud• r,,. tht dtath of the late •' · t; \\'cbitcr 
a &ouch•l• ""11 wnh the Tnmty quar· The hool.; u l'!n tmtlvrtllnl "'·l 1JuhnR 
tor a vrHtl hehmll r.unvl'r e tried a in arhanretf rnath!!rru~ticul ph, Cl\ 1 t 
rlrov fc;r tho extra p!nnt lout failt'd t< to be publiAhed ~me tim<~ In the 
!l2 fO~TER STREET 
'l'IIIJ4 HI T .ll fJ KINO 011' 
Barber Shop 
Lbal appeal" to the man 
w b o appre.clate• Plua. 
ant Su:rroundlna., llaal· 
l&ry CondJUon• a n d a 
R•r\·lee that Ia no1 u-
eelll!d by a n y Shop Ia 
lhe ~lty. Fo r twoatr· 
lh·• )'e&ra lhe 
Te.cb Boya' Sbop 
============================ 1 h• l.t t I lUlU ter w11s a loon a one Car ncar !uture by Teul nrr c.{ Uc.rlin M-oo• ae ""'"' ~ 
Trtnot\ ~Ht'lll un~ their Nnntr ============================ 
Stitt M11111 Bllw S.., D 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Din~ and Dance 
Pariaian Room 
for Banquets 




The BAGGAGE SHOP 
(JU.-\LlT\' TKlJ.SK$, BAGS. 
, UJT c·,\"P.S and 
LEATIIER SC>\'F.LTJES 
m .... ~&net JTuaUa atnet 
Wor(ester, Mus. 




LUNDBORG fJf CO. 
315 Main St. 
11'1' l?('/111ir .11/ ft1nkN of 
Pmmtui 11 1'1' 11,{ 
UIITED SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
67 Main Str~et 
••w·s WBoLa aou won & 
IPIO'IALTY 
ALL A'l'IILKTIO IBOII av&maD 
wa uu kled fc.r ll loss du .. Hl the work 
c;f ( arl 11, h.akt~ur anr.l Dirruck RADIO! 
1 ~ prn "as nut ntartcd by a qn. 
Headquarters for Tech Men tie fumt.le arut there wrr~ ltut tWl'> 
J~nalu Te• h 1rude fnur first 
dm•nt t•1 1 rtnil\''1 ""e 
Bancroft Electric Co. Lute uv · 
W<>K•~ thTP.R 0 0 1 Rr~ ITY 
Young fellow model! in 
Two Trouser 
FALL SUITS 
WARE PRATT CO. ~ PLEASAXT STREE1 
Worcester, Mass. 
Wtn<1in r• ··-····-- 1.. Jack.son 
Carl n rt ···-············- lt '\<lhle I 
• h11\.uur rJ.: •••••••••••••••• I& Gre.!n "Quality Comrr" 
IA'\\1 t' -···--··············· c Rile,· l::::=========================dJ 
Main Street at Pearl 
Ounll'l. 1~-t ·····--····· r~ \'uung 
Lf'~ter II ---···--···· n O'Bnen I 
l~r11vnmn lc ••••••••••• re 'rhomf)!'OI'I 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor \\'hllll:morl' qh ••••••••• •• qh llurr 
Lacll .. &D.d O.Utlemtll'l 1'&ilor c·IIII\'NM' II. - ·--·····- fh ,\nl!;;r:on. 
Work C&llecl Pw ud DeU .. r~ C 1 II 
ll9 IJIGHL.\~0 STREET 
WORCESTER 
•Ut• 1 r 1 • •••••••••••••• lbh !'tewan 
I al•l~r lhh ·-·- _ ·--- rhb Orric 
~uh llllltk>ll ;\nl: 1l, C•tr LestCT 
llulllrtl fm 1-rt~:man Rch·r~~ WateTS 
n( \\ 1lhii1J1f r ffiJ>ITI'. C'itahllm o( 
============= !'J1flnllfltltl lle"d hnl'•llUin, \I~i-
~~Quality Aheaw First" 
HARDWARE 
CVtl«y, 'l'oola, IIlii luppUea, Auto Ac 
ceuorMe. Radio luppllee, J'1&&h. 
li(llu, Silv.....,.., llKtric 
Appli&Deee 




The F r-..c' BARBER HOP 
Dt ~CAl' & Goooeu . 
404 Main Street 




. ~~- for tbt 
<:J.u.Jte CKDIJI'l' 
"Saves You Money'' 
()- pt 'lte \\' OI'Cf"•lt t c Ofllot 
aA4 tbt 
RI:OR&A'l'JOif 
I for the 11-.r Studct !====d 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
r, PLE.\~r\!\T STREET 
OLOTBINO &Dd I'URJfl!lllliOS 
BtadQUI.I'Ura for 
1'ICB 11'UDaJf1'1 
E. W. DURGIN 





'l'ICB Sa&U &Dd 
JEWILRY 
lxpert Rtpal.rfnr 
~ ~IAI~ STR&gT 
Qpp l'u~totlit•o 
The Tech Pharmacy 
~ Ill RO\\ ITZ. Rc 
Tilt /), 1•1 \'lnr I •r J'nlr .\It'll 
CAlfDY - SODA.S - OIOARI 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It Ia a boDd tMtweu 
Oraduat.. ud UDder . Oraduacaa 
.\"0 DESER\.ES 
1'bt htourl(eJDmt of Botll 
'fYPa'Wll.lTDio or TBDU. no. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
MULTIOB.APBIJfO 
Pori.. 1116 616 Statl'! Mutual 
~rL 010 3ll ~AI~ STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
